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ati n

eet i ab
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t is especially for people with lung problems,
but most of the information helps e erybody.

at i

-
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C
D- is also called
Corona irus disease 20

.

t is caused by something called
R -Co -2, e ere cute
Respiratory yndrome Corona irus
2.

t was first reported in humans in
December 20 in Wuhan, China.

There are lots of types of
Corona iruses, including a
common cold, pneumonia and
RD , cute Respiratory Distress
yndrome.
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C
D- spreads between people
ery easily and lots of people around
the world are getting it.

The World ealth rganization,
W , said it was a global pandemic
on th March 2020. This means it
is a problem across the world.

ome people become more ill than
others. People who ha e medical
problems and older people ha e
suffered more.

t can affect anyone, so e eryone
needs to be ery careful.
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What is COVID-19?

We are still learning about how to
treat people with C
D- .
There are now accines to help
stop it.

w e a ing a l ng
e be
ing ill wit

n iti n a e t
-

ou are not more likely to get
C
D- because you ha e a lung
condition now, or had one in the past.

t may mean that you it affects
you more if you get C
D- , or
how long it takes to get better.
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Whate er lung condition you ha e,
carry on with the treatment your
doctor has told you to ha e.
nly stop if your doctor tells you to.
ncluding medication and
physiotherapy.
f you ha e had a lung condition and
are now better with no breathing
problems, you are not in more
danger of being ill from C
D- .
This includes pneumonia, collapsed
lung or punctured lung.

ome lung conditions can make it
harder for people if they catch
C
D- . ome of these are:
sthma
ronchiectasis
C PD
Cystic fibrosis
Emphysema
diopathic pulmonary fibrosis PF
mmune disorders that ha e
affected the lung for e ample,
lupus and rheumatoid arthritis
• ung cancer
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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What can I do to help stop me catching
or spreading COVID-19?
Social distancing
Rules can be different in each
country.
Stay more than 2 metres away from
people that you do not live with.

The COVID-19 virus mostly spreads
from one person to another in tiny
drops of liquid in our breath. So it
is better to be further away from
someone so that you are not sharing
the air you breathe.

When you are inside with someone
you do not live with, open windows
to have fresh air coming in.

Air conditioning and fans blowing can
make the virus spread more.
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an wa

ing

Washing hands is the most
important way to stop the irus.

oap helps to kill the irus and
stop it from spreading.

Wash your hands for more than
20 seconds with soap to kill the
irus.

f you cannot wash your hands, use
alcohol gel, also called hand
saniti er with 0% or more alcohol.
Then wash your hands as soon as
you can.
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ur website shows how to clean
your hands well:
www.europeanlung.org/en
co id- /what-isco id- pre ention

a e

e ing

Face co erings, also called masks,
can help stop the spread of
corona irus.

They help to stop our droplets from
spreading from one person to
another in our breath.

Coughing and snee ing spreads
droplets onto surfaces and in the air.
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What is COVID-19?

People may ha e C
D- but
they do not know that they ha e it.
They can spread it without realising.

f you cough or snee e when you are
wearing your face co ering, take it
off and put on a clean one. This is
because it may be full of droplets. t
will not work as well when wet.

Dry face co erings work better.

Make sure your nose and mouth are
co ered with the face co ering.
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f you ha e a lung condition, you
should still be able to wear a face
co ering.

t may feel harder to breathe when
you are wearing it, but there are
some things you can do to get used
to ha ing it on.

We ha e some information on our
website to help understand face
co erings:
www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -informationand-resources/wearing-a-mask-orface-co ering-if-you-ha e-a-lungcondition

t is important for people with lung
conditions to wear a face co ering.
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ome of the symptoms of
C
D- may feel like some of
the symptoms of the lung
condition, so you may not know
you ha e it.

at a e t e
t
n wi
a e it

-

w

The symptoms, the way people are
affected, is different for each
person. There are some symptoms
that are more usual than others.

Up to half of people who get
C
D- ha e ery mild
symptoms, or do not show any
symptoms at all.
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Mil

t

Mild symptoms may include:
• Feeling ery tired

•

fe er temperature o er
degrees Celsius

•

sore or scratchy throat

• Runny nose
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•

oss of sense of smell

•

oss of sense of taste

eat ent t get bette
•

et lots of rest

• Drink plenty of fluids
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• Paracetamol can help control
the fe er

• Paracetamol can help control
pain.

en t

nta t a

t

f your symptoms are mild, you
will probably not need to see a
doctor.

f you suddenly feel a lot worse or
you are finding it hard to breathe,
telephone your doctor.
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f you ha e C
D- symptoms you
should el -i late, stay at home
and keep away from other people.

f you ha e C
D- symptoms
you should be tested for the irus.

M

e ate

t

Moderate symptoms may include:
•

•
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fe er temperature o er
degrees Celcius

ching muscles

•

cough that will not go away

• Finding it hard to breathe

•

eadaches

• Feeling ery tired
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•

ot feeling hungry

•

oss of sense of smell

•

oss of sense of taste

eat ent t get bette
•
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et lots of rest

• Drink plenty of fluids

• Paracetamol can help control
the fe er

• Paracetamol can help control pain.

• f you are finding it hard to breathe,
we ha e some ad ice to help that
on our website:
www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -informationand-resources/managingbreathlessness-at-home-duringthe -co id- -pandemic
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en t

nta t a

t

Contact a doctor if you are not
feeling any better after about a
week.

Contact a doctor if your symptoms
are getting worse, especially if
breathing is becoming harder. For
e ample, finding it hard to breathe
when walking upstairs.

ou should contact your doctor by
telephone and not try to go to the
clinic or surgery.

f you ha e C
D- symptoms
you should self-isolate, stay at
home and keep away from other
people.
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f you ha e C
D- symptoms
you should be tested for the irus.

e e e

e

ba

t

ne of the worst issues with ha ing
C
D- is getting pneumonia.
This means that the infection is in
the lungs.

Finding it hard to breathe may be
the worst symptom of C
D- .

ymptoms of C
D- are often
at their worst about week after
the symptoms ha e started.
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t can take 2- weeks for some
people to start feeling any better.

People are also likely to ha e:
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•

high fe er temperature o er
degrees Celcius, or higher

•

cough that will not go away

•

ching muscles

• Finding it hard to breathe

•

eadaches

• Feeling tired

•
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ot feeling hungry

•

oss of sense of smell

•

oss of sense of taste

• Chest pain

• Feeling di y
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• Feeling confused

en t

nta t a

t

peak to your doctor if breathing is
difficult and you cannot do things
like walking up the stairs without
stopping.

peak to your doctor if your
symptoms feel worse than ha ing
flu.

ou should contact your doctor by
telephone and not try to go to the
clinic or surgery.
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f you ha e C
D- symptoms
you should self-isolate, stay at
home and keep away from other
people.

f you ha e C
D- symptoms
you should be tested for the irus.

e ere infections will probably
mean some time in hospital for
treatment.

People who ha e a se ere infection
will probably feel tired and ha e
some symptoms for weeks or
more.
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e

e n

al

t

a e

Chest pain
in 0 people with
C
D- may feel a stabbing feeling
in their chest.

This is most likely because the lining of
the lung is inflamed, sometimes called
pleurisy. t is sometimes because of
the coughing.

f you ha e chest pains, it is important
that you tell your doctor, as there may
be other things that can cause the
pain.

People can get pains in their muscles
and oints too.
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Most symptoms will settle down by
themsel es, but some people may
need an -ray, a scan or other check
ups.

ng

People can ha e symptoms for a
short time after ha ing C
D- ,
but for others it can last for longer.

ometimes symptoms can go
away, but then come back again.
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t may take a long time for sense
of taste and sense of smell to
come back again.

People can feel different
symptoms on different days.

Please contact your doctor if you
start to feel se ere symptoms
again.

f you think you ha e long C
D
speak to your doctor on the telephone
and see if they can help you.
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Neurological dysfunction

ome people may forget things, get
di y or confused.

This does not happen to lots of
people, but can to older people who
ha e had neurological disease.

These symptoms can last for short
or long times.

C
D- affects e eryone
differently. ou may ha e some of
the symptoms and not others.
ou may ha e some we ha e not
written about.
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at will a

en i

g t

ital

Most people with C
Dnot ha e to go to hospital.

will

f you do go to hospital, they will
check your breathing and may
need to gi e you o ygen to help
you breathe.

They may put a mask on your
face attached to a entilator, this
is to help you breathe.

The people at the hospital want
to help you get better.
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There is more information about
entilation on our website:
at i entilati n www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -informationand-resources/co id- -symptoms

at i entilati n li e
t e
atient www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /share-your-e periences/
patient-stories/laura-rentoul

People working in the hospital ha e
to wear special clothes and masks
to keep you and them safe.

They will be wearing a mask and
plastic shield o er their face or
goggles on their eyes.
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They may ha e a plastic apron
on and unusual clothing.

t may look scary, but they are
people trying to help you and keep
e eryone safe.

l

get a

inate

t is ery important to get accinated,
this means ha ing the in ection
to protect you from catching
C
D- .
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ou should also ha e your flu
accination as you do each
year.

sk your doctor about getting
accinated against pneumococcus,
they will e plain what that is.

We ha e some information about
accines on our website:
a ine e iew
www.europeanlung.org/assets/files/
factsheets/ accination.pdf

-

a

ine

e ti n an

an we
www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -information-andresources/co id- - accinations-%
E2% 0% - uestions-andanswers-with-ers-president-anitasimonds
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There are accines to help protect
against C
D- and they will be
gi en to the people who need it the
most first.

ow it is gi en out will be different
in each country.

t is ery important to ha e the
accination to protect oursel es and
people around us from C
D- .

y ha ing the accine you protect
people who cannot ha e it. For
e ample people who are ery ill, ery
old, ery young or who may be weak
to infection.
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e ne in
e a
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f you or someone in your
house has C
D- try to:
•

tay in a room on their own

• Use a different bathroom in the
house if you can

• Try to ha e the windows open in
the daytime if you can to let fresh
air in

• Wash hands often with soap
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• Clean areas and surfaces that the
ill person has touched with soap
and water a cleaner called an
anti iral detergent

• Wear a face co ering if you ha e
to be in a room with them

• Try not to ha e contact with that
person until they are better

• Change your face co ering often
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t is hard for people all o er the
world to ha e to cope with the
C
Dirus and how it
makes people feel.

t can affect your body and your
mind. t is important to look
after your mind when you are
not feeling well.

We ha e some information on our
website for young people with lung
problems about how to look after
the mind.

www.europeanlung.org/assets/
files/factsheets/Mental%
20wellbeing/Mental-wellbeingFactsheet%20 -%20D07.pdf
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at a e t e te t

-

There are 2 main kinds of tests for
C
D- :
called a iral swab test that tells
you if you ha e the infection now.

is called an antibody test, which
means they can tell if you ha e
already had C
D- .

l
wab te t

a e t e i al

• People who ha e symptoms of
C
D-

• People who ha e been asked to
ha e a test by medical or care
pro iders
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ot e erybody needs to be tested.
f you get tested, stay at home
until you get your result and do
what your healthcare pro ider
says.

ocal health department websites
ha e more information about
testing.

f you do test positi e for C
D- ,
do what this information sheet asks
you to.

E en when you get better after
ha ing C
D- , be careful to stop
it spreading by doing what the
information sheet says about
at
an
t el t
e at ing
ea ing
-
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People can catch C
Dagain, but not many people.

When you touch something
with C
D- on it, then
touch something else, it can
spread it.

f your test result for C
D- is
negati e, it means you probably
did not ha e it when you were
tested.

b
•
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te t

l

a e an anti-

doctor may want to know
if you ha e had C
D- to
understand your symptoms

•

w

get ba

t

ome people are helping research
about C
D- , finding out how
long people are safe from
C
D- after ha ing it.

ail li ing

Most people are able to do their
normal daily things in about 2
weeks after ha ing C
D- .

ome people with moderate or
se ere symptoms of C
Dmight take longer.
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E en if you ust want to get on with
your normal life, be careful to get
better first.

f you ha e had moderate or se ere
C
D- , you may be able to ha e
physiotherapy or occupational
therapy ad ice to help you do your
normal acti ities.

Physical e ercise is important to
keep the muscles, heart and lungs
strong, gently try to do more when
isolation is o er.

People who ha e had se ere
C
D- might be gi en e tra help
to get stronger.
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Eating healthily is ery
important to be well and to help
fight off C
D- .

Try to eat -7 or more portions of
different colour fruit and
egetables each day.

f you ha e had C
D- you
may not ha e been hungry and
might be thin.

Eating foods with lots of protein in
are good for you when reco ering
from C
D- . Foods like meat,
fish, pulses, milk, cheese and
egetarian protein foods. They can
help you get strong again.
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People who do not ha e enough
itamin D in their bodies can be
more likely to get se ere
C
D- .

We can get itamin D from the sun.
n the winter and in countries
without much sun it can be more
of a problem.

ome people from black and
minority ethnic groups may be
affected more because of their skin
colour and the need for itamin D.

People with bigger bodies may
ha e low itamin D.
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f you think you may ha e low
itamin D, speak with your
doctor on the telephone.

itamin D can be eaten in foods
like egg yolks, oily fish, fortified
foods like cereal, some plant milks
and red meat and li er.

a

i it i
tant g t
int ent

ital

t is important that you look
after your health.
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our regular appointments are
important, they may be done a
little different to before. Each
hospital will ha e their own way of
ha ing appointments.

ome appointments will be on the
telephone or on ideo from your home.

f you do ha e to go into hospital
for an appointment follow the
rules about
at an
t el
t
e at ing
ea ing
-

The hospital may call you before
you come in to ask you about any
C
D- symptoms.
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ou may be asked to ha e a iral
swab test to see if you ha e
C
D- and may be asked to
stay at home.

ung function tests, to see how
the lungs are working, are still
important. Tests like spirometry
help understand how to treat you.

We are trying to keep the test
the same, but we may need to
change some small parts of it. For
e ample, you may ha e to ha e
the mouthpiece in for longer.

The lung function tests will be safe
for you to use.
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The people doing the tests will
be wearing a face mask, a isor
and clothes to keep e eryone
safe.

w an ta e a t in e ea
t ie ab t
-

f you ha e had C
D- and ha e
a lung condition, you may want to
help with research. This is to find
out more about the irus and how
it effects people with lung
conditions.

f you are interested in being
in ol ed, please email
in
e
eanl ng g and they
can gi e you more information.
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e l in

ati n

an wa ing www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /what-is-co id- /
pre ention

a e
e ing www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -information-andresources/wearing-a-mask-or-faceco ering-if-you-ha e-a-lungcondition

ealing wit b eat le ne www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -information-andresources/managingbreathlessness-at-home-during-theco id- -pandemic

at i entilati n www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -information-andresources/co id- -symptoms
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at i entilati n li e
t e
atient www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /share-your-e periences/
patient-stories/laura-rentoul

a ine e iew
www.europeanlung.org/assets/files/
factsheets/ accination.pdf

a ine
www.europeanlung.org/en/
co id- /co id- -informationand-resources/co id- accinations-%E2% 0% uestions-and-answers-with-erspresident-anita-simonds

e
ean Me i ine gen
- www.ema.europa.eu/en/humanregulatory/o er iew/public-healththreats/corona irus-diseaseco id- /treatments- accines/
co id- - accines-key-facts
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Mental wellbeing www.europeanlung.org/assets/
files/factsheets/Mental%
20wellbeing/Mental-wellbeingFactsheet%20 -%20D07.pdf

This leaflet was made into Easy
Read by UR Consultants, part of
the charity United Response:
www.unitedresponse.org.uk

With thanks to Photosymbols.
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The European ung Foundation E F was founded by the
European Respiratory ociety ER in 2000 with the aim of
bringing together patients, the public and respiratory
professionals to positi ely influence lung health.
This information was compiled with the help of Prof. ames
Chalmers, Prof. nita imonds, Dr abrina a wah, the E F
professional ad isory committee and members of the E F
C
D- patient ad isory group.
This factsheet was produced in anuary 202 .

This factsheet was funded by M o ernment in
partnership with the ational ottery Fund and this work
has recei ed support from the EU/EFP nno ati e
Medicines nitiati e 2 oint Undertaking - DR
grant n
0 00 22. Further information at: https://
www.imi.europa.eu/
The communication reflects the author s iew and neither
M nor the European Union, EFP , or any ssociated
Partners are responsible for any use that may be made of
the information contained therein.
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